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Abstract
Background: Grazing is an important management tool for maintaining healthy ecosystems and improving
rangelands productivity. However, its effectiveness for this purpose is dependent on timing and frequency of
grazing, as well as the type of animal. Understanding the effects of grazing management on rangeland ecosystems
is critical in ensuring sustainable use of grazing resources and enhanced livestock production. This study assessed
the effects of holistic grazing on animal productivity and range use pattern in Laikipia County of Kenya.
Results: The results revealed that the average milk yields (106 ± 20.1) of animals in holistic grazing areas (HGA)
were significantly (p < 0.05) higher than those in traditional grazing areas (TGA) (101 ± 20.1).Weight gain of animals
in HGA was significantly (0.13 ± 0.01) higher as compared to those in TGA (0.07 ± 0.01). The number of livestock
grazing was significantly (p < 0.05) higher in HGA (74 ± 10 %) than those in TGA (57 ± 10 %). In addition, the
number of wildlife grazing was significantly (p < 0.05) higher in HGA (74 ± 18 %) than in TGA (32 ± 18 %).
Conclusions: The results indicate that holistic grazing management has the potential to improve animal performance, as
well as condition of range areas as evident in the preference shown by frequent visits to HGA by both livestock and wildlife.
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Introduction
In Kenya, rangelands cover over 80 % of the land sur-
face. They are mainly utilized for livestock production
and wildlife conservation (Ottichilo et al. 2000; Odadi et
al. 2011) and support livelihoods of many rural commu-
nities (Eriksen and Watson 2009). However, their prod-
uctivity and sustainability is threatened by unsustainable
land-use systems that perpetuate among them causes of
rangeland degradation. Overgrazing, mainly attributed to
restricted herd mobility due to conversion of rangelands
to other land uses, leads to reduction of palatable herb-
aceous plant species and increase of the unpalatable
ones (Smet and Ward 2006) that constitutes a form of
range degradation. It also affects the soil quality (Snyman
and Du Preez 2005; Elmore and Asner 2006), herbaceous
plant species composition (Tefera et al. 2007), and woody
vegetation cover. Palatable species decline as grazing
pressure increases and are replaced by shrubs or other
vegetation which are less preferred by livestock and more
resistant to grazing (Thurow et al. 1986; Dyksterhuis 1949).
Pastoralism offers a viable production system that enables
rangelands to be used productively ( Galvin 2009) because it
allows mobility which enhances pastoralist adaptation to
spatial and temporal variations in rainfall and grazing
resources. In drought years, many communities make use
of fall-back grazing areas unused in “normal” dry seasons
because of distance, land tenure constraints, animal disease
problems, or conflict (Blench and Sommer 1999). It is
therefore imperative to maintain and improve sustainable
production of pastoral communities (Brooks et al. 2009) by
identifying and implementing suitable grazing management
strategies that enhance rangeland productivity. Holistic
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grazing management (HGM) is one of the grazing ma-
nagement regimes that have been adopted in some of the
rangeland ecosystems. It tackles bringing back bare
grounds and increases the productivity of grasslands (Sa-
vory and Butterfield 1999). HGM involves high-intensity
grazing for short duration coupled with rest periods. Prac-
titioners who support HGM argue that when animals are
concentrated in small areas for short periods of time, the
effect breaks the ground, allowing for water and nutrient
flow, while sowing seeds and adding fertilizer through
dung and urine (Strauch et al. 2009; Savory 1983). This,
coupled with the rotation of the concentrated herd, en-
sures that plants regenerate, making the rangeland health-
ier and more productive (Abel and Blaikie 1989; Savory
1978). HGM differs from the traditional rotational grazing
in that, with the latter, animals are not moved on the basis
of plant responses, but the grazing periods set aside for
each paddock (Jacobo 2006; Wolf 2011). The movement of
animals is more flexible in HGM depending on the prevail-
ing weather conditions, plant growth, or the changing
animal needs (Wolf 2011). In traditional grazing, animals
are grazed on the same piece of land for a very long period
of time. The plants are overgrazed hence do not have ad-
equate time for recovery leading to the loss of vigor
resulting in declining productivity (Kioko et al. 2012;
Jacobo 2006). It is known to reduce stress on vegetation
by controlling the amount of time the animals are on
and off the land. The optimal number, size of paddocks,
stocking density, and length of grazing and recovery pe-
riods vary widely with site, time, and management ob-
jectives (Barnes et al. 2008). HGM has been practiced
in several private group ranches in Zimbabwe (Abel
and Blaikie 1989), in the USA (Strauch et al. 2009), and
South Africa, Botswana, and Namibia (Oba et al. 2001)
and is mostly used as emerging means of restoring de-
graded rangelands. Northern Rangeland Trust in Kenya
has been spearheading promoting and adoption of the
holistic grazing system in many parts of the Laikipia
County (Ritchie et al. 2012). Various community ranches
have adopted it; however, its adoption in pastoral produc-
tion systems has been slow due to lean empirical evidence.
There is limited information on its effects on animal prod-
uctivity as well as wildlife visits to grazing areas. It is
therefore paramount to assess its performance to guide on




The study was conducted in Ilmotiok and Koija group
ranches in Laikipia County of Kenya, which is situated
between longitudes 36° 5′ and 37° 55′ East and latitudes
1° 10′ and 3° 10′ South (Fig. 1). The two sites are under
Naibung’a conservancy which is made up of a total of
nine group ranches, namely Tietmut, Kijabe, and Koija,
Ilmotiok, Musul, Ilkilorit, Moropusi, ll-polei, and Munishoi.
Laikipia County is situated on the equator on the leeward
side of Mt Kenya and covers 9666 km2.
Climate, landforms, and soils
Rainfall in Laikipia County is highly variable both in
space and time with an annual range of 400–800 mm.
The long rains occur between March and May, while
short rains fall in October to November (Odadi 2010).
Mean monthly maximum temperature range from 25 to
30 °C, while minimum temperature ranges from 12 to
17 °C with July and August being the coldest and windi-
est months (Odadi 2010)
Laikipia County consists mainly of plateau bounded by
the great rift valley to the west and the Aberdare ranges
and Mt. Kenya ridges to the south. The plateau descends
towards the floor of rift valley in the northwest, while in
the north and east it falls into areas that extend over
hundreds of kilometers towards the north.
There are two main soil types in Laikipia County: red
soils (oxisols) and black cotton soils (vertisols).On the
eastern part of the County, there are mainly sandy and
well-drained red soils on steep slopes and areas of high
elevation. Black cotton soils characterized by impeded
drainage, high clay content, and high levels of calcium
carbonate are mainly found in the Laikipia plateau on
western part of the County. Ilmotiok and Koija group
ranches are dominated by red soils with black cotton
soils found in some areas.
Flora and fauna
Vegetation in the study area is largely classified as wooded
grasslands comprising of Themenda–pennisetum grass-
land, Acacia bushland, and leafy bushlands. Acacia brevis-
pica dominates the open thickets, while Acacia mellifera
and Acacia nilotica mainly occur in arid zones. Acacia
bushlands are commonly found on the well-drained red
soils in the AEZ VI (Odadi 2010).
Laikipia County hosts one of the largest wildlife pop-
ulations in Kenya (Heath 2000). The current aerial
count estimates in the area put biomass density of large
wild herbivores excluding elephants at 0.83 tons km
−2(Georgiadis et al. 2007). Cattle are the dominant live-
stock comprising 85 % of total livestock biomass density
in the County (Georgiadis et al. 2007). Other livestock
species in the study site include sheep, goats, camels, and
donkeys.
Study design
Study sites in Ilmotiok and Koija group ranches were se-
lected to represent the holistic grazing management and
traditional grazing regime, respectively. Unlike Ilmotiok
group ranch where holistic grazing management was
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being implemented, study sites in Koija had been under
continuously grazing throughout the year.
The study sites were selected on the basis of grazing
history and had similar soil types and landforms. Holistic
grazing areas (HGA) represented areas in which high-
intensity grazing, short-duration grazing alternated with
rest period had been practiced for 2 years prior to time
of the study, while traditional grazing areas (TGA),
which were used as controls were sites where continu-
ously grazing had been practiced throughout the year. A
total of eight experimental plots measuring 25 m by
25 m were established in the study area, four in each of
the two sites.
Data collection and analysis
Measurements of goat and sheep weight gain and goat
milk yield
Six herds were chosen from the households in the study
area, three each in HGA and TGA. In each herd, four 1-
year-old small East African goats weighing between 22
and 23 kg and red Maasai sheep of male sex with com-
parable weighing 28 and 29 kg were chosen for the ex-
periments. Two of the selected animals were fitted with
collar GPS devices (Fig. 2) to track their movements and
determine distances traveled and proportion of time
spent in HGA and TGA. The collars also enabled us to
know whether the experimental animals grazed in our
plots. The GPS data was downloaded and used to deter-
mine distance covered when grazing and proportion of
time spent grazing and to generate animal movement
tracks.
In addition, two small East African goats in the mid
lactation stage were selected in each herd for milk yield
measurements. Each of the selected goats had given
birth three times and had aged between 3 years.
Body weight measurements of the experimental ani-
mals were done before the experiment and thereafter at
a week interval for a period of 4 months using an
Fig. 1 Study area (Koija and Ilmotiok group ranches)
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electronic portable weighing scale. The measurements
were done during both the wet and dry seasons. Weight
measurements were routinely carried out at 7 am and
8 am after overnight starvation to ensure that undigested
materials do not introduce biases in the estimates. Aver-
age daily weight gain for individual animals was calcu-
lated using the following formula:
Average daily weight gain ¼ Weight gain in kg
Number of days
 
Distance travelled ¼ Total distance travelled in km
Number of days
Proportion of time spent %ð Þ
¼ Number of hours spent in a grazing area
Total time spent outside the homestead in hours
 
 100
Milk yield measurements from goats were taken every
day in the morning for a period of four months during
dry and wet seasons. Average daily milk yield were com-
puted using the following formula;
Average milk production ¼ Total amount of milk in ml
Number of days
Estimation of frequency of animal visits to holistic and
traditional grazing areas
Plots measuring 25 m by 25 m were established in the
study area, four each within HGA and TGA. Eight infrared
digital scouting cameras traps were placed in all eight plots
and set to take three pictures every 9 s for 24 h a day. The
cameras were placed strategically on the corner of each plot
on pole or tree at the height of about 3 m above the ground
to enable it take pictures of the whole plot.
The number of animals visiting HGA and TGA was
estimated from counts of the photos taken by the in-
stalled cameras. From the pictures, it was possible to de-
termine whether the animals were grazing or just
walking through the plots. The number of animals graz-
ing and walking in both HGA and TGA during wet and
dry seasons was computed using the following formula:
Percent animals grazing ¼ Number of animals grazing
Total number of animals
 
 100
Percent animals walking ¼ Number of animals walking
Total number of animals
 
 100
The collected data was analyzed using GenSTAT stat-
istical software. T test was used to determine if there
was significant difference in livestock milk yield, weight
gain, and frequency of visits by wildlife and livestock be-
tween HGA and TGA. Fisher’s protected LSD test was
used to separate the treatment means.
Results
Goat milk yield and sheep and goat weight gains
Average daily milk yield from goats that accessed HGA was
significantly (p < 0.05) higher than those in TGA (Fig. 3).
Seasonal variation in milk yield was not significant.
Goats and sheep in HGA had significantly (p < 0.05)
higher daily weight gain than those that accessed TGA
(Fig. 3). Significantly (p < 0.05) higher daily weight gain
Fig. 2 Livestock being fitted with GPS devices
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was observed during the wet season than in the dry sea-
son in both HGA and TGA. The observed increase was
however higher in HGA than in TGA (Fig. 3).
Average daily weight gain was significantly (p < 0.05)
higher in sheep grazed in HGA as compared to those in
TGA (Fig. 3). Significant (p < 0.05) seasonal variations was
observed with weight gain in the dry season being higher
than in the wet season in HGA.
Time spent and distance traveled by goats and sheep in
holistic and traditional grazing areas
Distance traveled, time spent, and livestock movement
tracks in holistic and traditional grazing areas are pre-
sented in Figs. 4, 5, 6, and 7, respectively.
Herds chosen from HGA were found to spend signifi-
cantly (p < 0.05) more time in HGA as compared to those
from TGA. Seasonal variations were observed with herds
from HGA and TGA spending significantly (p < 0.05) more
time in HGA during the wet season than in the dry season.
Goats and sheep traveled significantly (p < 0.05) shorter dis-
tance daily in HGA than in TGA. In addition, distance
traveled daily by both goats and sheep was significantly (p
< 0.05) shorter in the wet season than in the dry season.
Grazing movement patterns of goats were scattered
(Fig. 5a), while movement of sheep were concentrated
(Fig. 5c). Sheep and goat movement in HGA were cyclic
and concentrated, while in TGA, movements were scat-
tered (Fig. 5b, d).
During the dry season, the tracks in HGA were cyclic
and linear (Fig. 6). On the other hand in TGA, the tracks
were cyclic too but seem to spread outside the concen-
trated areas around the boma (Fig. 6). During the wet
season, movement patterns in HGA were concentrated
(Fig. 7) while in TGA, they were spread out though not
like in the dry season (Fig. 7).
Frequency of livestock and wildlife visits to grazing patches
Tables 1 and 2 present frequency of livestock and wild-
life visits, respectively, in HGA and TGA.
The total number of livestock visits was significantly
(p < 0.05) higher in HGA than in TGA and lower in the
wet season both in HGA and TGA. Significant (p < 0.05)
a) b)
Fig. 3 Goat milk yield (a) and weight gain of sheep and goats (b) during wet and dry seasons
a) b)
Fig. 4 Distance traveled (a) and time spent (b) by sheep and goats in holistic and traditional grazing areas
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number of livestock was found grazing in HGA as com-
pared to TGA. The number of livestock walking in TGA
was significantly (p < 0.05) higher than in HGA and
lower during the wet season both in HGA and TGA.
HGA had significantly (p < 0.05) higher frequency of
wildlife visits as compared to TGA. The number of
wildlife grazing was significantly (p < 0.05) higher in
HGA than in TGA. The proportion of wildlife walking
was significantly (p < 0.05) higher in TGA as compared
to HGA.
Frequency of wildlife visits was lower during the wet
season than during the dry season and so was the fre-
quency of wildlife grazing during the wet season as com-
pared to the dry season in both HGA and TGA.
The wildlife species that frequently visited the two areas
under study included elephants, zebras, and impalas. The
number of these species was significantly (p < 0.05) higher
in HGA than in TGA (Fig. 8). The number of zebras was
high as compared to other wildlife both in HGA and TGA
(Fig. 8). Impalas visited the areas mostly in the evening in
the absence of livestock herd. Elephant and zebra visits
both during the day and night were significantly lower
during the wet season than in the dry season both in
HGA and TGA.
Discussion
Livestock milk yield and weight gain
Goats and sheep in HGA had higher average daily
weight gains than those in TGA. In addition, goats in
HGA had higher average milk yield as compared to
those in TGA. Such a difference may have been as a re-
sult of expected better forage quality and quantity in
HGA due to adequate rest periods between grazing sea-
sons and even distribution of excreta which improves
water and nutrient cycling and favors establishment of
desirable plant species (Hart et al. 1993; Todd-Brown et
al. 2014). The distribution of excreta increases soil
organic matter and nutrient content resulting in more
fertile soils (Peterson and Gerrish 1995; Redden 2014)
that provide good condition for plant growth leading to
increased range productivity.
Low average daily livestock weight gain and milk yield
in TGA could be due to continuous grazing that leads to
heavy use of preferred plants and patches while avoiding
others (Willms et al. 1988; O’connor 1992; Ash and
Stafford-Smith 1996; Bailey et al. 1996; Gerrish 2004;
Witten et al. 2005; Teague et al. 2011). Due to high
grazing pressure, the density of highly preferred and
palatable plants is reduced (Brand and Goetz 1986;
a) b)
c) d)
Fig. 5 Goats and sheep grazing movement tracks in holistic and traditional grazing areas (a–d)
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a)
b)
Fig. 6 Livestock grazing movement tracks in HGA (a) and TGA (b) during dry seasons
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a)
b)
Fig. 7 Livestock grazing movement patterns in HGA (a) and TGA (b) during wet seasons
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Warren et al. 1986; Amiri et al. 2008); hence, livestock
are forced to graze on less palatable species which are
less nutritious. Overuse of such nutritious plants leads
to cessation of growth of certain herbaceous species
(Chaichi et al. 2005) such as grass, hence less forage avail-
able for the animals. The results suggest that continuous
grazing has a potential to negatively affecting livestock
productivity through overuse of forage resources, which
reduces their availability and quality especially during the
critical growth stages. This in turn alters foraging patterns,
nutrition, and weight gain of livestock (Hepworth et al.
1991; Ungar and Noy-Meir 1988; Odadi et al. 2009).
Overgrazing is known to reduce vegetation cover, soil
moisture infiltration, and nutrients in grazing system
(No’Am et al. 1994; Amiri et al. 2008), and therefore, it af-
fects the quality of forage obtained by animals when graz-
ing. The quality of forage highly determines the returns
from livestock production, and when it is low, livestock
production is also expected to be low.
It is evident from the results that animals gain weight
faster and produce more milk in areas with high short-
duration grazing intensity with long rest periods as com-
pared to those with continuous grazing throughout the
year. This is in agreement with Gompert (2010) observa-
tion in Nebraska, USA, that holistic grazing increases
forage production and enhances grassland health and
therefore better animal production per unit area. While
the average daily weight gain of sheep was low in HGA,
it was high in TGA during the wet season. This could be
due to increased moisture content in both HGA and
TGA during the wet season which enhances growth of
plants, thereby enabling animals to obtain more forage as
compared to the dry season. However in HGA, the low
weight gain may have been contributed by animal hoof
action that resulted in soil compaction during the wet
season thereby hindering water infiltration (Mwendera
and Saleem 1997; Mapfumo et al. 2000) resulting in poor
forage growth. Low infiltration rates result in low plant
growth, hence undermining forage productivity. As ob-
served by Faizul et al. (1995) and Amiri et al. (2008), com-
paction of the soil layer also causes decrease in soil
organic material, which hinders growth of vegetation.
Milk yield in goats was lower during the wet season
than in the dry season both in HGA and TGA. This may
be attributed to the fact that goats are negatively affected
by low temperatures during rainy in that they avoid
grazing on wet vegetation and shelter from rain; hence,
they may not graze adequately in the wet season as com-
pared to the dry season.
Time spent and distance traveled by goats and sheep in
holistic and traditional grazing areas
Goats and sheep spent more time in HGA as compared
to TGA. This may be because HGA had more preferred
species and more forage due to adequate rest periods,
which afforded time and growing conditions for regener-
ation of defoliated plants (Frank et al. 1998; Teague et
al. 2011). In addition, the high amount of animal urine
and excrement increases nutrient cycling (Holland et al.
1992; Teague et al. 2011) which enhances plant growth
in the HGA. Therefore, livestock and wildlife prefer
these areas and would spend more time in them as
compared to heavily grazed areas. In TGA, continuous
grazing results in overuse of highly preferred palatable
plants (Gerrish 2004; Witten et al. 2005; Teague et al.
2011), which are replaced by less preferred unpalatable and
less nutritious species (Chaichi et al. 2005; Hosseinzadeh
2006). Animals would therefore not spend much time in
TGA and most of the time bypass them in search of areas
with more preferred pasture. Animals spent more time
during the wet season in both HGA and TGA, and this
could be due to moisture availability during the wet season
Table 1 Frequency of livestock visits in holistic and traditional grazing areas
Grazing treatment/site Number of livestock grazing Number of livestock walking Total number of livestock
Holistic grazing areas Dry season Wet season Dry Season Wet season Dry season Wet season
2554 ± 113(74)a 1566 ± 113 (86.2)a 878 ± 81(26)a 251 ± 81 (14)a 3432 1817
Traditional grazing areas 7411 ± 113 (57)b 5333 ± 113 (62)b 5684 ± 81 (43)b 3353 ± 81 (38)b 13095 8686
LSD 279 222 1640
Values with same superscript in the columns are not significantly different at p < 0.05. Percentages are presented in the parenthesis
Table 2 Frequency of wildlife visiting the holistic and traditional grazing areas
Grazing treatment/site Number of wildlife grazing Number of wildlife walking Total number of wildlife
Holistic grazing areas Dry season Wet season Dry season Wet season Dry season Wet season
225 ± 10(74)a 38 ± 10(79)a 82 ± 6(26)a 10 ± 6(21)a 307 48
Traditional grazing areas 52 ± 10(32)b 6 ± 10(35)b 104 ± 6(68)b 34 ± 6(85)b 162 40
LSD 24 18 28
Values with same superscript in the columns are not significantly different at p < 0.05. Percentages are presented in the parenthesis
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which resulted in increased growth of forage in the sites.
However, when there is availability of moisture and
increased plant growth in HGA, it leads to even higher
plant growth in HGA, hence the higher residence period of
grazing animals in them than in TGA.
Goats and sheep in HGA traveled less distance due to
availability of adequate forage in these areas as a result
of adequate rest periods that allow plant to recover and
establish well before they are grazed again. On the other
hand, goat and sheep in TGA had to travel longer
distance to obtain enough forage for the day due to
scarce forage in these areas. Goats are both grazers and
browsers, and this explains the shorter distance covered
as compared to sheep which are exclusively grazers and
therefore have to walk longer distance to select preferred
grasses. During the wet season, distance traveled by both
goats and sheep was shorter due to availability of more
forage occasioned by increased moisture content in the
soil both in HGA and TGA.
The grazing movement of livestock in HGA was cyclic
as compared to even patterns in the TGA. This is partly
due to the fact that when forage is abundant as was the
case in HGA, livestock would spend longer time in an
area as compared to when forage is scarce as was in the
case of TGA. During the dry season, more linear grazing
movements were observed because animals would use
more or less similar routes from boma outwards to ac-
cess distant pasture and water points and back. This is
expected as pastures and surface water sources around
the boma get exhausted during the dry season and
therefore herds have to rely on distant sources.
Frequency of livestock and wildlife visits to holistic and
traditional grazing areas
More livestock and wildlife visited HGA than TGA in
dry and wet seasons. This could be because forage in
HGA was more appealing and preferred by both live-
stock and wildlife due to the presence of palatable spe-
cies. The number of livestock and wildlife grazing was
higher in HGA as compared to TGA. This could be at-
tributed to these areas having good-quality pasture that
was brought by rest periods (Frank et al. 1998) manuring
by animals as they graze in HGA (Holland et al. 1992).
More animals walked through TGA as they searched for
preferred patches with preferred forage species. The
number of animals walking was lower during the wet
season in TGA, and this could be due to improved for-
age conditions caused by moisture availability during the
wet season. In addition, the frequency of wildlife visits
declined in the wet season both in HGA and TGA, and
this is attributed to the fact that wildlife only uses these
areas during the dry season when pastures in the pro-
tected areas are depleted. Less wildlife are therefore ex-
pected to visit during the wet season when they have
plenty in the parks and reserves. This could also be due
to the fact that livestock herds use these areas more dur-
ing the wet season, which means that the wildlife, espe-
cially the zebras would avoid them due to possible
conflicts with people. This concurs with Blom et al.
(2004), who reported low number of elephants in areas
frequented by human and livestock.
Wildlife visits were more in the evening when livestock
herds are gone back to the boma both in HGA and TGA.
This could be due to the fact that the areas are open and
therefore are favored by animals to avoid predation. In
addition, elephants and zebras also prefer grazing at night
when there is no interference from livestock herds and
people. This concurs with de Leeuw et al. (2001) who re-
ported that wildlife avoided areas where livestock herds
frequented; hence, they preferred to graze during the
night. This is also in agreement with Reid et al. (2008)
findings in Mara region, southern Kenya, that due to com-
petition for forage, wildlife tend to avoid areas near pas-
toral settlements.
Conclusions
The results from this study show that holistic grazing
management can lead to increase in animal weight gain
a)
b)
Fig. 8 Livestock (a) and wildlife (b) visiting the holistic and
traditional grazing areas
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and milk yield. They also indicate that livestock and
wildlife frequent and spend more time in the holistic
grazing areas than in the traditional grazing areas. These
findings demonstrate that holistic grazing management
has the potential to improve livestock production through
increased milk production and faster growth rate of goats
and sheep. This is expected to improve food security and
income for pastoral households. However, there is a need
for long-term studies to replicate this study in different
environments to further validate these results.
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